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For Sale Beachfront Condominium Kamala
Phuket

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

12,500,000 THB
Kamala Thailand
1
1
area
82 sqm
condos

Description

For Sale Beachfront Condominium
PRICE REDUCTION
This condominium residence at MontAzure offers buyers a unique, integrated beachfront resort and
residential community in Phuket’s last remaining prime west coast location, just steps from 99 meters
of pristine sands at Kamala Beach.
Conceived by Martin Palleros(Tierra Design), the team behind the island’s most successful
contemporary resort – Twin Palms Phuket – the MontAzure development displays all the symmetry of
a Mondrian painting with a harmonious blend of contemporary tropical architecture and site-sensitive
landscaping.
This is Phuket’s new mixed-use mountain to oceanside development, The Condominium Residences
will be professionally managed and operated as long-term and short-term holiday accommodation,
allowing investors to combine a healthy island lifestyle with healthy returns on their investment.A
choice of exclusive leisure activities and relaxation options, combined with new benchmarks in luxury
living will create a unique resort residential community at MontAzure.
The residences are grouped as a series of low-rise clusters with private elevators to reach each floor.
The buildings have been orchestrated around one of two generous communal swimming pools and
offer intimate views of the beautifully landscaped gardens and inspiring tropical surroundings
managed by TwinPalms. The MontAzure Residences are designed and layered using two principal
materials - exposed concrete and timber. These natural textures reflect ease and informality,
providing a relaxed resort feel for the entire development.
The landscape palette combines dense coastal trees and plantings, interwoven with more intimate
tropical gardens. The flora used throughout the development specifically relates to the nearby forest,
with mature palms added to the beachside pool area.
The Twimpalms will become the officially appointed agent for the investment properties in the
development. It will also provide 24-hour onsite management and their dedicated resort-based team
will provide guests with direct reservations, hospitality services, maintenance, security and more.
MontAzure for sale beachfront condominium in Kamala Phuket Thailand.
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